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; ATTENTION!
When the fire whistle blows,: 

ret in your car and drive as fast 
as possible to the fire. Try and ret j 
to the fire ahead of the fire truck. | 
If you have two cars in the family ! 
use both of these cars. Then park 
one car on one side of the road 
and the other car on the other 
side, so as to leave room for your 
neighbor to park his car in the cen
ter.

This way, it is very hard for 
the fire truck to get to the fire.

Also, get in front of or turn 
around in front of, or better still, 
park your car between the firs 
and the fire plug that the fire truck 
is trying to drive to, to connect the 
hose on.

Then tell everyone just how 
much faster the fire truck gets to 
a fire where you came from, or 
some larger city that has a paid 
fire department, and not a Vol
unteer one.

Help Us To Do a Better Job 
by Keeping the Alleys Clean.

Muleshoe Volunteer 
Fire Department

Lariat Man Was 
Killed By Train

F. M. (Frank) Eason, 53, died 
in the Santa Fe hospital at Clovis 
Tuesday night, 12 hours after he 
had been sruck by an east bound 
local freight train at a crossing 
just east o f Lariat.

Eason, who farms 2 miles norh- j 
east o f Lariat, was en route to j 
Muleshoe in his truck to egt a bu- ; 
tane gas bottle refilled. He was 
alone, and the truck was not load
ed.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two sons, Chief Warrant O ffi
cer Alton Eason, stationed at Me- j 
Kinney, Texos; and Pfc. Vance i 
Eason, somewhere in the S ou th ' 
Pacific; two daughters, Mrs. Ad- 
rid VanHorn, Elan Francisco, and 
Mrs Vivia^ Brand, Farwell.

offlier"  survivors include three j 
thers and two sisters.

Three Muleshoe Men Are 
Auto Accident Victims
Sudan Storage 
Warehouse Built

Three Bailey County men were A r n n l , l  f  n i r f > r l l  
killed and a fourth man was * \ n ° l a  U O W e r y
Rally injured last Thursday night | R i t e s  C o n d u c t e d  
when their car crashed into the
rear of a truck at a point on the I Charles Arnold Lowery died on 
highway about 18 miles west of i APnl 13, 1945, in Clovis Hospital, 

, . . . . . ... . „  Clovis. Vennie J Purcell, 45. ar,d i°*  injuries he received earlier in
I A brick and tile warehouse 75 , Facile Anderson, 33, were dead the evening m a  car accident,
by 100 feet for the King Grain when taken from the caj. and | Arnold was born near Slaton,
& -eed  Company here is rapidly Arnold Lowery, 29, succumbed l n l M o - December 28, 1915, living in

' neerlng completion and when : the early hourg o f mornln(f Texas the (treater part of his life.
; ready it will be used to store g o v - ! in a c lov js hospital Travis Lam - I He Raves to mourn his going
ernment sudan now stored on the ln his tete tewenties, suffer- |his wite Irene Lowery; his mother,

I . . . . .  . , , led a severe fracture af the skull, ftnd father Mr. and Mrs. L L.
I Tbe ne'v building is located op- a broken jaw and other injuries^ Lowery two brothers, M ehin Low- 
posite the Santa Fe station, near j He is under'treatment in a Clovis ,ery of Muleshoe and Elmer of La-if Via T Jinan bimhor vorH I Mthe Lenau lumber yard. hospital. 1 m esa; also two sisters, Mrs. R. C.

i I “  D ' ^  ng of ĥe grain and seed | x iie four men were returning ! Williams, and Miss Catherine
. firm said capacity of the ware- home after a trip U) New Mexico 'Lowery, both of Amarillo, and %
j house will be 3 1-2 million pounds, car was demolished and caught ! boat of friends.
Altogether his firm will have stor - fire Men who arrJved Qn scene | ih ose  to attend the funeral
age facilities for yve and one half puJied the victims out o f the flam - |fr°m  a distance were Mi and Mrs

• ing wreckage.million pounds.
j i King emphasized that Sudan is ,
,to be brought in to the elevator in I

j) bulk this year in contrast to the Vennie J. Purcell
procedure o f last year when seed t ’ , ,
was sacked before being brought C  U U e r a t  M o n d a y  

, l >  Sudan se^J will be brought to 1 ^  services for Vennie „  
the King elevator first; ,t will then Purcell, 45 were M on.
be cleaned, sacked; and stored in „* ----------- - ,u.
the new warehouse.

Marines* and Walt Disney 
show troupers mingle follow
ing a USO show at the Ma
rine Corps Air Station, Mo
jave, Calif.

Artists from the W alt Dis
ney studios in Hollywood pre
sented a program of dancing,

music and old fashioned "m el- 
lerdramer” , complete with vil
lain and heroine.

Left to right are Corporal 
Georgia Lee Powers, Muleshoe, 
Texas; heroine Lorraine Pol
lard ar.d Corporal James L. 
Purvis, Meridian, Miss.

Corporal Powers on March 
23 became the bride o f Si. Sgt. 
Kenneth Jennings In a cere
mony read at Clovis.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Powers, Mule
shoe and he is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Jennings, also 
of Muleshoe.

Maner and family of Goodie ;t 
|M Sgt. and Mrs. Harry Hyman of 
(Roswell. N. M ; Maxine Maner of 
Amarillo; Jefferson G. Maner, 
MM lc  of the U. S. Navy, Orange; 
Everett Maner, S lc, U. S. Navy, 
San Francisco; R. C. Williams of

, . . ------------ —  ^ . . „ „ vvcvl Plain view; Mrs. Geneva Mayer of
cleaned, sacked; and stored in day afternoon at four o'clock at the (Amarillo: Mr and Mrs. L. B. Pear-
new warehouse. First Baptist Church. Rev W. R. ison, of Lamesa; and Mrs. C. W.

M’an/  farmers have sudan In Horn burg, pastor, officiated. Pearson, Lamesa.
their farm granaries and were be- Mr Purcey his life in an ! Funeral services were held Sun- 
ginning to wonder where they automobile and truck collision on dal’ at 2 P m at the First Baptist
cou.d find storage space before a the highway west o f Clovis last Church in Muleshoe by Rev.W. R.

^  ?,CW bulldin? Thursday night. Homburg. pastor. Interment was
j He was born Jan. 3, 1900. Mr in Muleshoe cemetery under d i- 
Furcell lived with his family in | rectior. o f Steed Funer..'. Home. , 
Y. L, community north of M ule- Pallbearers were Robert Precure, 
hoe. j Roland Matthiesen, Harry Engcl-

Surviving are: his wife, Mrs. kinS- E E Engelking. Bill H ar- 
Stella PurceD three daughters and ; mon- and Bradley Blckel.

will relieve that situation.

Lt. Thomas Weds 
Itasca Girl

Demonstration Clubs Observed 
Annivrsary With Banquet Friday

Missing In Action
Mr. and Mrs. W R. Gore were

, „  . Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. _
planned in honor of the charter March, 1945. ' j .  K  staggers, aunt and uncle of |the Army Medical Corps was best

iano Pupils In 
eaital Monday
'w enty-three piano pupils if 
a  Clyde Holland will be pre- 
ited in recital at 8:45 p. m. next 
•nday evening. April 23. They 
1 be assisted by Mrs. Pat Bobo, 
a , group of vocal solos, 
dds. Holland announced the 

4: is invited. The recital will 
j  the high school auditofium.

Ukerson Is Home
press F. WUkerson T(5, AAF persons attended the banquet. and recently were separated.
hing from 33 months oveseas _________ 0_________
ie European theatre of opera- » The two maln out o f county
■j will visit here with a bro-tKUests were Miss Kate Adele Hill, /  - I V * )  W  f W l C n  
vand other relatives and for- s t r i c t  home demonstration &Z- O r d e r  T * ' - r » e n n n l e e  

en from College Station and Mrs. U e i  1 T 
---------- jWm. G. Kennedy, charter member

Viva Maye Askew

candlelight ceremony in the son, Mrs. J D Stevens, Bovina- !In i
chapel o f  Brooke General a n i Vennie Purcell, Jr . Muleshoe; and r ^ l d i e  A 
Convalescent Hospital at Fort Miss Wilma Ruth Purcell, G allup ,' d M l e r S O n

Houston, Lt. CharUe O n . M. All were here for funeral R i t C S  H e r e  S l i n d a i t

of Bailey county observed their 
tenth anniversary Friday night,
April 13 at Fellowship Hall with a
banquet. The tables were taste- -*•  Medford, O r e , Saturday evening,
fuily decorated with flags display- "form ed by the W  Department , 6 Q.clock Minlst€r W m.
ed at half mast in memory of our that their son, T 5 Robert L Gore s  Kepple pastor, performed the 
late President who passed away , was missing in action in Oer- |douWe rihF ceremony 
~  i2th. The banquet was many sinc® the latter part of

Reese o f the Army Nurses Corps, services excepting Miss Wilma ;
A n d  C  E  L e w i s  W p d  became tlle bride of L t- Roger I. Ruth. Other survivors include his ’rhr fdncrnl of Eddie Anurrson,

* f  Thomas o f the Army Air Corps mother, Mrs. U. C. Purcell, Quit- ^  was conducted at t h e  Chinch
The wedding o f M .iw'vlviv Maye March 10, at 8:00p. m. aque. and seven brothers. |of Christ >1PrP Sunday : ftem oon.

Askew, daughter of fMr. and Mrs. Preceding the processional, Pv.. Miss Wiliria Ruth arrived short- w.th thf „*mpis:er, T. M. Carney,
M cCord sang “ I Love You Truly,1' ly after funeral services and was officiating^ • \  ,
accompanied by T-4 Burge, organ- here at the time of burial. j ? ,r  Ar.dersdtf. faxmei"W the-Y L
1st who furnished the wedding : Interment was in Muleshoe cem- community, was killed >n an auto
music. The impressive double ring etery. | mobile and truck collision on the

(highway west of Clovis last Thurs
day night.

He leaves his wife and two chil-

Arthur Askew of Muleshoe and Mr. 
Clifford Everett Lewis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Lewis of Everett,
Wash., was read in the chapel of
the Central Church of Christ in ceremony was performed by M a- J  

1 jor Matthews, chaplain.
Maid of honor was Lt. Sybil 

Potter, A. N c., and the candies 
were lighted by Lt. Martha Bloys. 

C. M ajor Lawrence Quill of

Crop Insurance 
Deadline Apr. 25

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. The new Federal All -Risk Crop
in cm i ers, 17 of whom were pres- I He lived near Muleshoe «I years brJde and c  w  bIQther.
ent. and the county judge and before entering the service. He put ' o f thp j
coinniissioners Judge and Mrs. 18 months of 1ns 4 years of ser- bride a graduate o f t h e (P. G. Reese of ItascaT She attend- Insurance program now being of
Cecil Tate, all the present com- vice on b̂ ildi" g thp Alcan high ‘ Muleshoe high school in 1941, la -|ed Itasca high school, Hillsboro fered Bailey County Cotton grow-
mssioners and their wives, and waV aPld has h ^ n  o\erseas a year ^  attended Holmes School o f Junior college, and is a graduate prs >s a"  important help in stabil-
one commissioner who made home Bob611 L. has a brother, T.5 shorthand in Amarin0 She w a s 'o f City and County School o f izln8 lhe economy of commuities,
demonstration work possible ten Thomas A Gore, in Germany The employed at the cactus Ordnance Nursing, Ft. Worth. She graduated according to W. L. Key. chairman
years ago were present. In all 8<5 b™thers ^ pre together for a time Works Dumas before going to with the class o f 1944 and upon o f the Bailey County AAA Com-
noKnnc °  **- “ “ “ <• p v Ara » ™ r o  a  Medford in July, 1944. where she completion she immediately en- m ittee.

was employed by the Pacific Tel- tered the Army Nurses Corps. She 
ephone and Telegraph Company is stationed at Brooke General

dren; his mother, Mr. T F. An
derson, six brotherrs and six sit
ters.

A very large crowd attended fun
eral rites to pay their last res
pects to the departed

Burial was in Muleshoe ceme
tery.

Mr Anderson was born in Ari
zona. in 1911.

friends.

izoner Was 
• in the Air

The women’s clubs of Bailey

“The new insurance program not

Ron Lee Karr, Jr. 
Visiting Parents

as operator.
Mr. Lewis, a graduate o f Everett 

high school in 1941, attended the
of Progress home deonstration County plan to sponsor the or- I Everett business College before
club now living in Grady, N. M dering of a truck load o f delicious 
Mrs. Kennedy was president of (pineapples from M exico again 

1 the Texas Home Demonstration as. j this spring.
.•hey had Mayor Brown up in sociation during 1942-43. She very | Anyone interested in purchasing

•e air Monday. capably dischargd the duties of this fruit please contact Mrs. A.
The well known Wall Street 1 that office and is looked upon W. Copley, chairman of the mar- ! brother who owns a Public Ac-

land man took  ̂ his first airplane with great respect by women all keting committe of the Muleshoe | counting Service in Medford.

going into the Army Air Corps in 
June of 1942. He was honorably 
discharged from the Service in 
July, 1943. During the past few 
months he has been assisting his

ride with Joe Trujillo, manager of over the state. Although she lives 
the Muleshoe Flying Service. Joe in New Mexico, she stUl claims 
insisted that R. L. sing the pop- Bailey County as her home. She 
ular ballad, “ Don’t Fence Me In,’ began her talk with the organiz- 
but it isn’t recorded that his hon- ing o f home demonstration work 
or came through. Mr. Brown got ln Bailey county, then reminiscing1 aiiaIii vlaiir f ho litflo nl 4 r\» •»!« W at   >>a lovely view o f  the little city for 
whose growth and development lie 
has spent a considerable part of 
his time since the memory of man 
runneth not to the contrary.

with the group through the years 
and challenging them to greate: 
achievement ln the future.

Following the ceremony, wed- 
jding refreshments were served 
jin the home o ff Mr. and Mrs J. 
K. Staggrs. and later the bride 

I and groom left for a wedding trip

Home Demonstration Club

Pvt. Lander8 At 
Radio School

to Crescent City, Calif.
Pvt. Charles L. Landers, son of The newlyweds will make their 

“  Landers, o f Muleshoe, has

III

/

Valley
Theater

Show opens at 7:45 p. m. 
Program begins at 8 p. m.

Thurs., Fri., April 19-20 
Charles Starred and

Saturday. April 21 
^  Constance WortJi in

‘•SAGE BRUSH HEROES”

Sun., Mon., April 22, 23 
Alan Ladd and Loretta Young

’ AND NOW TOMORROW”

Tues , Wed.. April 24, 25 
Paul Kelly In

"G R ISSLY '8 MILLIONS

been assigned to the AAF Train
ing Command Radio School at the 
Sioux Falls Army Air Field, Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota, for training 
as a radio operator mechanic.

Upon completion o f a 26 week 
course, he will be fully trained to 
take his place as a member of a 
highly skilled bomber crew of the 
Army Air Forces.

Miss Hill gave a brief history of 
| Extension work ln Texas and she 
i complimented the women on their 
achievements during the past ten 

'years and also charged them with 
their responsibility In the world 
after the war. She expressed her 
appreciation to the judge and the 
commissioners court for their co
operation.

Others who talked briefly were:
| Judge Tate, J. K. Adams, county 
agriculture agent, Miss Elzada M c
Mahan, County Couhcil chairman N. M. Clifford, Sr., N. M. Clif- 
and Grace L. Patterson, county ford. Jr, and H. C. Harding, all ol 
home demonstration agent. I Amarillo, were here Saturday to

Mrs. Gwinn Self o f the Progress y visit the oil well that is being put

home ln Everett, Wash., where 
the groom will be employed as o f
fice manager for the Anderson- 
Bovlck Company.

Oil Well Drilled 
To 8M 0  Feet

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Horsley, Lois 
and Joe Bob. spent the week end 
m 8nyder with their daughter and 

•in-law, Lt. and Mrs. K O. 
Pltner. Lt. Pitner has just return
ed from the European theater of 
operations where he suffered a leg 
wound.

only offers individual growers pro- i Roy Lee Karr, Jr.. TM 3c came 
tection against the unavoidable ln last Thursday to \1rit his par- 
hazards to cotton growing, but ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Karr. He 
helps to keep the community in a been overseas for 11 months. Karr 
healthy financial condition as is in the Submarine division and

’ he declared.

Hospital. Fort Sam Houston.
Lt. Thomas Is a son of Mr. and 

Mrs J. L. Thomas o f Muleshoe.
He recently returned from over
seas du»y where he was with the “ *7,*
15th Air Force. He was shot down j 
over Germany and was missing I 'W e all remember the terrible 
for more than two months. He droughts' of 1934 and 1936. Many 
holds the Presidential Unit Ci- farmers were completely Wped 
tation. He Is now stationed at out during these years, and those 
Altus, Okla., where he is B -25 who managed to keep going had 
Flight Instructor at Altus Army Mttte or no crop to sell. As a result 
Air Field. They aretemporarily a! they couldn’t meet the mortgage 
home at Grande Courts, San An- Pai’mens and other obligations, 
tonio, while Lt. Thomas is on a couldn’t buy machinery, fur-

has been in the Pacific, Atlantic 
Mediterranean theatre and Pan
ama Canal Zone. He is home on a 

•day leave and will report to 
New London, Conn., when his 
time is up here,

He’s Back Home

15 day furlough.

(Club presided over the banquet 
i program.
j Other entertainment a irim ied ’ 
[-for the night by Mrs. Self was as 
;follow8: i ' , *;'■ *V
I Reading, Betty Lou Thompson.
. Solo. Mrs. Mary Pinson

Song by Mrs. Pinson and three 
j high school girls.

Reading, Virginia Jo Self. 
Reading, Joan Williams.
Music, Mrs. Odis Thompson.

I Closing Song—Star Spangled.
Ten 4-H Club girls from various 

parts of the county waited on the 
tablet. f

down southwest of fMuleshoe.
From unofficial sources lt was 

learhed the well has been drilled 
to a dtipth o f about 8,000 feet

AMARILLO OIL SCOUTS 
VISITED HERE MONDAY

J. C. Richardson and H. D M c- 
Cool of Amarillo were here Mon
day scouting the oil possibilities 
of the Muleshoe area.

Col. W. D Wanaor sold the vis
itors one of the prize winning 
calves of the Mtileuhne Livestock 

| Show.

Local Markets

Prices for grains ana produce by 
Mul«shut>buyers an? as of Wed
nesday of this wee*, and all are 
subject to change wlthout.;notlce

Cream ------------------------  48c
Eggs — 31c
Hogs, cwt. --------------- 914.00

Wheat, bu. .  1.49
Sudan —- 3A0
Heavy Hens _________  21o
M M n --------- M®
Kafir --------- -  1-55
Light Hens 190
Cox   l ie
Hides

nlture, clothing or other necessl- p. 
ties.

’Whole communities suffered 
from these crop losses.”  he added 

but with crop insurance lt need 
not have happened. Crop insur
ance would have protected crop 
investments and would have ab- 
orbed the economic shock to the 
ommunities.”
The present program offers to 

cotton’ growers a choice bf cover
age of 50 or 75 per cent of their 

Mr and Mrs Carney siy  they average yields, and protects them 
are reluctant to 'eave the'r churc.i 'against such unavoidable hazards 5 
people in Muleshoe and Bailey 'as droughts, floods, storms, frost, j  
county. They say that the people i wildlife, snow, excessive ra in fa ll .!  
here including the business and bail, fire, lightning, wind, p la n t !  
professional men and women of (disease and insects.

, Muleshoe, have been very courteous The insurance program is ad- 9  
and friendly to them In every way ministered locally by the AAA, I

T. M. Carney Is 
Leaving Muleshoe

T. M. Carney, who has served 
j  minister of the Church of Christ 
in Muleshoe since October, 1943. 
is this week moving to Carrizo 
Springs. Texas, where he has ac- 

Icepted local work with the Church 
of Christ in that little city.

m

for which they are indeed grate
ful.

They furthermore state that The 
Muleshoe Journal, Including the 
former editor, Mr. Clyde S. Hol
land, have been cooperative and 
helpful to their efforts through 
the printed page and deserve their 
most hearty and friendly thankn

Staff Sergeant Herman Ster
ling, stationed ln Georgia, vlsltdee 
this week here with his mother, 
Mrs. H. Sterling.

A. X . Erickson o f  Denver, Oolo., 
arrived Wednesday for a business 

isit of. several days.

and growers have until April 2$ I  
1945, to apply.

t -

Sgt. Bills Home
Staff Sgt. Robert A. Bills, w l.we 

home is at Sudan, Is home for a 
visit with relatives after after 32 
months duty ln  the A frica-Italy 
theater o f operations. He is an In 
fantryman with the Fifth Army, 
which is now fighting in Italy.

S Sgt. Bills is a brother o f Mrs 
E s. Golightly. chief operator at 
the Muleahoe telephone office and 
his parents are Mr. and Mrs. J r  
B ills o f hudan.

V‘8lt **<*for R  E. Donley, former minister 
° huroh Christ, 

They Uv« 
where he u minister o f the Church of Christ

.“ at 1fVl0o" dupUng ^vlval wrvic- 
,, t tbe looal ohurch. Occasion-

S S g p & i
>»’«  wm ,
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you, Junior. Tl

M W

Temper and Tears w on’t help
The only riding yc * '

# >ur ow n baby bugg1 
family bus never, never goes bye-bye for pleas
ure any more. It’s not patriotic.

Yes! Everyone must care for his car for his 
country! So enlist the aid o f your Phillips 6 6  
Dealer. In addition to specific car-saving, tire
saving services, he will be glad to recommend 
a quality motor oil to help p rotea  the ageing 
m otor from excessive wear and tear.

Your Phillips 6 6  Dealer is never in doubt 
when you ask him for the finest quality oil 
which he sells. A m ong the many grades he 
has . . .  for different preferences and pocket- 
books . . .  he knows that Phillips 66  M otor 
O il is "our finest quality.”  And that’ s the qual
ity you always get when you ask for Phillips 
6 6  M otor O il.

0S 5*" R ig ht n ow  is the time to  dra in  winter- 
w orn  o il- "and refill with fresh sum m er-grade 
P h illips 6 6  M otor  O il.

CARE FOR YOUR CAR—FOR YOUR COUNTRY

ited Mr. Graham who underwent 
a minor operation In an A m a
rillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elliott and 
children returned Monday from 
Knox City, where they visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C El
liott.

Dewitt Precure left Monday for 
Lincoln, Nebr., after a visit here 
with his wife and parents. Mr and 
Mrs. R. D. Precure.

Mrs. Roy Dyer of Los Angeles, 
Calif., arrived Monday to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bulloch’s niece. 
Mrs. Bob Scheyer of Texas City 
is here for an extended visit with 
them.

Mrs. Henry Slaton of Plalnvlew 
spent the week end here in the 
home o f her brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E Dyer.

Methodist Juniors 
Enjoyed Picnic

\i'sPhillips 
finest Quality

J. M. Angel o f  Enochs was In 
the county seat on business W ed
nesday.

W. G. W yer is ill at his home. 
He has been confined to his bed 

for several days.

Attention
TRUCK GROWERS

W e are ready to contract Green 
Beans and Tomatoes for the coming 
canning season We have Bean Seed 
and Tomato Seed for Sale:

See Us At The Canning Co. Plant.

MULESHOE CANNING CO.

Katharine McNeese, taeher of 
the Junior girls class o f the M eth
odist church, and the girls had a 
leal happy time at a picnic last 
Friday about 6 to 8 o ’clock on the 
lawn of the Texas Highway de- 

, partment.
They had plenty of good picnic 

. food to eat, games to play, romp
ing around and having a good time 

' in general.
The girls of the class and their 

— guests present were: Mona Mae

Wilier ding - Embry Wyer Carolyn

B rin g  U s
-C R E A M  

-P O U L T R Y  
-E G G S

— W e pay the highest cash prices at 
all times

COMPLETE LINE AYER S FEED

MULESHOE ICE &  PRODUCE
Muleshoe, Texas

Key, R  C. Sterling, Willie W ill
iams, Johnie Williams, Parton 
Austin, Jess Cummins; ' Louise 
Roark, Rayond Brown, and Mrs. 
Butler.

Next meeting will be April 25 
at 3 o ’clock at the home o f Mrs. 
R. C. Shhegog.

OF SERVICE

Muleshoe Club irr * * « , « ; , « McNeese two wtonberley slsters
The Muleshoe Home D em onstra-! **»»“ «  ring marriage vows for J m / 0* I week

tion Club Met Thursday afternoon, Miss ^ n a  Wilterding daughter of Jordan Vlr^ n!a Rlddl,<;' Jauldine eek 
April 12 In the home o f  Mrs. Gale Mr- and M ls Mervln Wilterding, Alexander, Bobby Collins, Betty 
Holt with thirteen members, eight and Mr Calvin Embry, son of Mr. p a ,e Merceline Hester, La
visitors and the demonstration and Mrs- J E- Embry, both of Ve“ e. .Be“ ar’ Do,d® Gay Copley, 
agent present. • j Muleshoe, were read in the M etii- and the hostess, Mrs. McNeese

I odist parsonage by Rev. Vaughn, 0----------------
April isth at 9 o ’clock a. m Army Answers

Y. L  4-H GIRLS CLUB 
UNDERTAKE RUG PROJECT

We have received the thread 
start on the rugs we will make. 
One member, Charlene Hoover, 
has already completed her rug 
and she had it on display at the 
last meeting o f the club held last

Subject for the meeting was 
’’Dahlia Culture” . Mrs. Martha

BERRY ELECTRIC CO.
House Wiring

Appliances and Motor Repairs

Tom Berry
Phone 98

Electrician
Muleshoe, Texas

Carney showed color plates of the , The bld,de .T” ?  a purple “ 1* V O U T  W f i r  P r o b l e m s  
d iffem t kinds o f dahlias. Miss Pat- Jcrsey sult wlth brown and whit* "  r r O D i e m 8
terson, home dmonstration agent, ^ f o r i e s .  Q. What is the cloth insignia
gave an Interesting history o f  dah- , a *redcU“ *  ^ p tbe ,C° “ ple looking like a wreath which some
lias, and discussed the preparation U ** home north ° f Muleshoe soldiers wear on their right sleeves? 

jo f the soil, planting o f bulbs. n  ~  ~  ^  A. The laurel wreath insignia
and care of the plants. She also P v t .  J .  F .  S m i l t h  .'orn four inches above the lower
demonstrated the planting o f  the F n v l m m U  nd of the rieht sleeve is the Mer-
bulbs in Mrs. Holt’s flower garden. V  F  111 l u u tJ r l  torious Service Unit Insignia. It

Then she gave a true and false Pvt- J- p  Smlth ls spending a means that the service organiza- 
test o f twenty statements about ten day furlough with his parents, tion t0 which the soldier belongs 
dahlias. Mrs. Ernest Holland won Mr- and Mrs- °  L- Smith. He will has b ^ n  cieed for superior per- 
first place among the members and report to Fort Meade, Md., soon f°rmance of or outstanding de- 
Mrs. George Nelson was first for for overseas assignment, i Other votion to duty, 
the visitors. These two ladies were week end visitors In the Smith Q husband is a soldier
given dahlia bulbs as prizes home were Mrs. Max D. Beard, overseas, so I am sending in the

During the social hour Mrs. Holt Mrs D f  Smith- Vance and Del- application for a family allowance 
served delicious refreshments to- zene S>f Floydada, Mrs. R. G. M or- for our child bom  last month. How 

gan and Margie Faye o f Plain- much additional money will be 
M ^dam es Martha Carney, Era- vieWi Mr and Mrs. Arthur H oi’ , taken- out of my husband’s pay as 

est Holland, J. M. Holland, Tom Kav and Susan Mr and Mrs C bis contribution toward the child’s 
Zimmer J. M. Wlmberley, Marvin A Adams and c .  A „ Jr. of Mule- allowance?
Wimberley, R. D. Aylesworth, A. shoc, Mr and M rs. R  P G reen of Q- Can a soldier take out ln-

Copley, Ilia Mae Lawler, J. E p ortales, Mrs. J. R. Caldwell, Far- surance before going overseas, and
Day. Claude Jennings. Delma M e- weu, and Junior Wilks o f Wfcynes- then drop it after he is across? 
Carty, Bert Mathis. R. D. G illi- ^ 0, Mlss A Yes. National Service Life
land, J. L. Wallace, J. B. Burl:- ’ Insurance is purely voluntary and

may be cancelled by the soldier at 
any/ time.

I head, Jim Burkhead, J B. Tipton 
Sam Tipton,, H. M. Shofner, J. C. 

j Leach, Mrs. George Nelson, and
Miss Grace Patterson. FLOYD NIPPER FAMILY

M e * ™ ™  R. D. Gltlil&iKl. J. L. J T T u  S T l i  S E T S  Z  MOVE " t° M COLL.NOSW ORTn
WWallace, Sam Tipton, H. M. j ______  The Floyd Nipper family moved
Shofner. Bert Mathis, and J. C. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Awtrey, Sr. to the Muleshoe country the first
Leech’s names were added to the returned Sunday from Hot Springs of the year from Collingsworth
club roll. | New Mexico, where they spent the county, having bought the Lollar

i The next meeting will be Thurs I last three weeks taking the baths, quarter section place three miles
day, April 26, at 3 p. m. In the ---------  north of town. Mr. Nipper is farm-

| home o f Mrs. Copley. | Mr. and Mrs. Dean Awtrey vis- mg some other acreage in the W l-
■-------------------------------------------- — --------------------------------------------------------------------cinity of his farm also.

CLOVIS AIR BASE SOLDIERS 
SPENT 3-DAY LEAVE HERE

Pfc. Ross E .Purvis and Pfc. 
Johnny Kvietkus of Clovis Army 
Air Base spent their three day pass 
in Muleshoe. They visited in the 
hdme of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dud
ley. Pfc. Purvis’ home is in Miami, 
Florida, and Pfc. Kvietkus is 
from Brooklyn.

A supper was given in their hon-
:. Those present were: Mr. and 

Mrs. Andy H. Doyle, Ozell Taylor, 
Pearl Clark, Bernice Hacker, Opal 
Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley, 
and Imogene Kemp, all o f Mule
shoe.

cf m o m  th e  b e s t  

cool? t i e  w o r ld

She keeps my mug and porridge-bowl and fruit dish full of 
wonderful things. An’ she keeps that big blue jar on the 

shelf full of lovely cookies. An’ Oh Boy, you should see the 
pies and cakes and roasts and vegetable dishes she fixes 

up . .  . She really IS the best cook in the worldl” j

J That is always the story of the child whose mother cooks
with dean, instant-hot, NATURAL GAS. That is particularly 

true if the mother is so fortunate as to have a CP (Certified 
Performance) Gas Range.

The CP Gas Range is as near-perfect a cooking device 
as man has been able to produce. Natural G as is nature's 

perfect fuel. A CP Range using natural gas is an unbeatable 
combination. A îd today’s research assures you that when 

CP G as Ranges are once again available, they will be even 
more wonderful than before.

W «  i t  r e x  a s  C o m p a n y '
N A T I I A l  M S  I S f  I T  A l  W A L M U .  M l  W H A T  T P *  N # f  p I f  T « A T I  A l l  T « «  « A N I

West Camp Club
Keep dahlia bed well cultivat

ed from three to four Inches deep; 
deep cultivation is more Impor
tant than water, said Miss Orac! 
Patterson, county home demon
stration agent, as she gave a dem
onstration on dahlia planting in 
a meeting of the West Camp club 
ni the home o f Mrs. Jesse Cum
mins.

Refreshments of angel food 
cake and punch were served to the 
following members and visitors: 

Mesdames W. W. Couch, W. L.

Four local young ladies partic
ipated in a pageant depicting the 
story o f the Palo Duro Canyons,, 
presented by 175 students o f the |

— Q U O T E S — |
OF THE WEEK
‘ ‘Boy Wanted. $? ' V.’ . ; ! ;  ta

Start.” —Sign in Neu ± or.’;  s'.orc 
' window.
I _________

“ Safest thing for an individual 
bureaucrat to do is nothing.” —  
R. W. Olmetead, War Food Ad
ministration.

“ The idea night Hint off some 
of the windbags!” — Son. Glen 
Taglor, Idaho, re. broadcasting 
the proceedings o f  Cengrete.

■Id thrive 
in the postwar atmsaphere.” —  
Jimmy Byrnes, resigning as War 
Mobilizer.

"Our greatest advantage Is 
•aperior ‘knaw-haw,’ achieved 
largely through competition.” —  
Aset. See. of State Clayton.

—Reporter.

Progress News I
There weren't very many out to 

church Sunday. Bro. Cole 
nounced he would be back fifth 
Sunday to hold services.

Mrs. Willie Drake spent Sunday 
here with her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Ellen Drake.

Horton Griffin  was in Lubbock 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bishop o f 
Tiaban have bought Mr. George’s 
place. They will be moving soon.

Mrs. Ray Lee •< Buddy) Myers has 
joined her husband who is sta
tioned in the Navy at San Diego.

Mattie G riffin  spent Sunday 
at home and attended church.

of West Texas State Teachers Col
lege Canyon.

The four are :: Miss Nova Rus
sell. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Russell, Sudan; Miss Laura 
Seaton, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
A. M. Seaton, Muleshoe; Miss 
Wanda Sue Wells, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wells, o f 
Muleshoe; and Miss Dorothy 
Bristow, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Bristow, Sudan.

JIMMY GARRY

DURANTEand MOORE
on the air for
WITH NEW SHOWS,.

* EUN AND LAUGHTER

b _ i  , |

IIS IEN ! I I  IS OUR
H e o c a lZ

RAD IO  s n o w
EVERY FRIDAY N l ^  

STATION KRI- 
at 9:00 P. M

V IS

Speer Drug C^
Muleshoe, Texas .___hop

erry

C u t o v e r  w a llp a p er , - .

. . .  ^ c u v . M J . ^ 2 .
11 v w a U p ° p c r '  ^  u

i



T H E  M U L E S H O E  J O U R N A L
i as second-class matter at the Muleshoe Postoffice under the 

Act of Congress, March 8, 1879

Advertising that does not show in Its text or typography that It Is 
h M for  must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements 
iM M in in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All 
M ttoes, it matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object 
to to  raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement 
M d  when sent In for publication must be paid for at the regular 
advertising rate per line for each Issue printed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ID Bailey County, one year, $1.50; Outside of County, one year. $2.00 

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also 
Da charged for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the col-
------ 1 o f the Muleshoe Journal wUl be gladly corrected upon being

' t to the attention of the publisher, 
case o f errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the 

ier does not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
it rooelved by him for such advertisement.

earth and included all civilized peo
ples of the globe. What we witness
ed between Thursday afternoon 
and Sunday night was a truly re
markable occurrence, and one that 
you, nor your children likely will 
not see repeated. In all the long 
written and unwritten history o f 
man upon the earth, it was unique. 
It was a phenomenon.

T P

FRANKLIN DELANO 
ROOSEVELT

From Kansas City Star, submit
ted by a Journal reader.

The death of President Roosevelt 
brings universal sorrow, not only 
to  the people of America who so 
highly honored him, but to the en
tire world. Mr. Roosevelt was a 
great man, a great leader, a great 
humanitarian

It seems tragic that his death 
should come at this time, at the 
very eve of peace negotiations that 
should make well a war-ravaged 
world. His counsel will be sorely 
missed.

Above all, he was highly sym
pathetic to the under-privilged. 
and his sense of Justice and his 
great courage will live forever In 
the minds of men.

—Eddie Cantor; When Roose
velt came into office the people of 
the United States were chanting 
•Brother. Can You Spare a Dime?’ 
and when his term of office was 
ended by death they were singing 
•My Dreams Are Getting Better 
AH the T im e!’ .

Also from  Cantor: He was the 
most God-like man I ever knew.

ROOSEVELT WORDS

As a maker o f imperishable 
phrases, the late President must 
be ranked with our most outstand
ing leaders. Some of these words(

e recall:
The only thing we have to fear 

is fear itself.
Action and Action now.
I hate war.
We must become the arsenal of 

democracy.
The hand that held the dagger 

has plunged it into his neighbor’s
ack.
December 7, 1941, a Day of In 

famy.

Demonstrations of sorrow and 
genuine regret upon news of the 
President's death encompassed the

AND NOW TOMORROW

If some of you have been in 
clined to undervalue the abilities 
and the caliber of the man who 
now steps into the 'role of four na
tional leader, you must be reas
sured now.

President Harry S. Truman’s 
every act and every utterance 
since he took the oath of office 
last Thursday have given the peo
ple confidence in him Harry S. 
Truman may be a smiling, plain 
sort o f man. but he has demon
strated that he has a mind of fhls 
own, and is armed with an obvious 
sincerity, a ffixity of purpose and 
an inf flexible determination.

Germany and Japan could get 
no comfort from his statement of 
America’s will to press the fight

Steed Mortuary
Arrangements oarrfully handled!

Phone 47 Muleshoe Clovis 145

W e have a few bags of Sweet Sudan 
Left —
Complete LINE CERTIFIED SEED 

— Everlay Chicken Feeds —

.'xCilbreath Feed &  Seed Store
— Texas

MULESHOE —

;AND~
BERRY E la c in g  0f Geese

Hou
Appliances c Saved Rome

Tom Be’
Phone 98 Brown

te Land Man”
Texas

P R O T E C T .
VITAL FARM 
MACHINERY witA 
CORRECT LUBRICANTS W  
FUELS

Correct Fuels and Lubricants for farm machinery 
are just as important as the right seed for your crops. 
Inferior seed produce small crop yield, and improp
erly lubricated machinery . . .  or use of inferior fuels, 
oils and greases, result in costly breakdowns, ineffi
cient service, and less farm income. For years South
western farmers and ranchers have used Magnolia 
Fuels and Lubricants, finding that they are economi
cal and help cut down costly repair bills. Get added 
protection for your tractors, trucks, automobiles, 
and other farm machinery, with Magnolia Products.

K . . .
& CULTIVATORS 

l ay - Do It NOW!
I an ter Boxes -Sprockets 
shafts - Chains - Seed 
nd Opener Plows

OUR —
Sweeps
Knives

lole Diggers

TING you need, we have

Cox Bros.
is Moline Farm Machinery

— Texas

S E E  Y O U R
MAGNOLIA

A G E N T  O R  C O N S IG N E E

PEANUT GROWERS
—W e will deliver good quality hand
picked PEANUT SEED to you if the 
demand is great enough.

-r-Will Also Have Buyer in Muleshoe. 

Write or Call

Portales Valley Mills
Box 698 Portales, N. M. Phone 91-J

S E R V I C E
CARS AND TRUCKS

REPAIRS
MAINTENANCE
LUBRICATION

W E SERVICE ALL M AKES

C. & H. Chevrolet
Muleshoe, Texas Phone 12
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This year...tliey're mo "y^)" - "O'
•“ " 9  p * *  b » 9  o * J  •'

H 4 4  t< ?4 5

f  Uncle Sam needs just about as much 
money this year to fight the war as he 

did last. Whether we’re fighting Germans 
and Japs, or Japs alone, there’ll be no eas
ing up till every last enemy is on his knees 
— or dead.

* *  ting a headstart! The men and women 
on the Payroll Savings Plan are now boosting 
their allotments for April, M ay, and June—  
so that they can buy more Bonds, and 
spread their buying over more pay checks.

f  *

v  But— to save time and work, there will 
* be only 2 W ar Loat.s this year instead 

of 3 ,-as there were in 1944.

C  Come the 7th W ar Loan, these people 
will be sitting pretty. A  good part of 

their extra Bonds will be already paid for. 
They won’t have to scrape so hard for extra 
cash— because they're putting part of it
aside right now!

d  So— we’ve got to make 2 as big as 3 !
W e ’ve got to lend, in 2 chunks, ap

proximately as much as we lent last year in 
3. Which means that, in the approaching 
7th W ar Loan, each of us will have to buy a 
BIGGER share of extra Bonds.

REMEMBER...
f. The war costs ju st about 

as much..*
2 . Taro /baas instead at 3

i n / 9 4 5 / . . .

3 . Afore extra Bonds in 
each ioanf

*
start satiny M O  ft  

ibr tAt 7 tt,./

XL That’s a very smart way to hat 
It’s better for them— better fi

Sam. It’s the easiest way 
gation to the men who fight, 
saving now for the 7th!

-better for 
to fulfill ou 
;ht. Let's al

START SAf/iW ROM M R  THE MiGHTY 7 l

In the Interest of the Seventh War Loan This Message Is Presented by these Firms and Individu

MAYE BAKER SHOP 
PAT R. BOBO 

WESTERN DRUG .CO.
M. G. BASS

COBB’S DEPARTMENT STORE 
E. R. HART COMPANY 

MULESHOE ICE & PRODUCE 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 

DAVIS LENDERSON 
MULESHOE HATCHERY

SPEER DRUG CO.
Pat Bulloch Grocery & Mkt. 

BAKER’S BAKERY 
CASHWAY GROCERY 

Alexander Grocery & Mkt. 
BILL’S CAFE 

A . J. GARDNER 
Muleshoe Elevator Company 

HOLT OIL COMPANY 
ST. CLAIR VARIETY STORE

t

• ■ KHJL. 

s/Ult

vxaJUL

0 1 0  SHOW
RY FRIDAY N I C !^  
VTION KRI- 
:00 P. M

lvis

eer Drug C^
Muleshoe, Texas .

a JiO P

TW W ^»' erry
&

? WALLPAPER;—

!*!__ iSfe__ “ l

H I  BH1SH
l 0 i n . e d

* o U s

|KU

9 Si a  QUAR1 so.
^em-Tonc paltf makrt ('4 i 1im-Ton-Srnh. V«T,r— - - '  1

Wallpaper q
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W aste Fat8 Badly 
Needed For War

Housewives, Army mess sergeants 
cooks and KP's are doing a land

s lid e  business turning in used kit
chen fats but collections must 
continue on the upgrade if this 
year’s goal is met. Dan L. Loyd, 
^strict representative. WPA’s O f- 

> o f Supply announces.
The armed forces have long rec- 
niaed the Importance of used 
ts to the war program and are 
ving millions of pounds yearly, 
explained.

Up a recent statement to the 
'VFA representative, Col Luther 
O. Weatherly, Eighth Service Com
mand Quartermaster and dircector 
of salvage and redistribution, said 
'Grease for Glycerin” had been 

a byword In every army Installa
tion In the southwest ever since 
housewives were asked to turn in 
used ffats to their butchers. Last 
year, he said, more than 6,300,000 
pounds o f  fused grease were ear
marked for war uses from Army 
kitchens in the ffive state area of 
Texas, Oklahoma. Louisiana, Ar
kansas and New Mexico an col

le c t io n s  are continuing 
*  In all Army kitchens in the 6th 

Service Command, Col. Weatherly 
said “ No amount of grease, ho*v- 
evr small, is wasted. Ammunition 
is needed too badly overseas.

Greatest untapped source of 
(tsed fat is the civilian kitchen 
from which still larger quantities 
must come this year if the goal 
is realized, Boyd said. For every 
pound turned In, housewives are 
pa'd two red points and four cents 
cash.

4 County Singing 
Sunday at Farwell

The Four County Singing Con
vention will be held at Farwell 
the coming Sunday, April 23.

It will be an all day singing, and 
the people are invited to attend 
and bring a basket lunch.

Bailey and Parmer Counties In 
Texas, Roosevelt and Curry Coun
ties in New Mexico compose the 
convention area.

A large number o f Bailey county 
singers are planning to attend. 
A Stamps quartet from Dallas is 
promised. Singing will be in the 
Farwell high school gym.

Annual Meeting 
Red Cross Chapter 
Here Saturday *

The annual meeting of the Bail
ey County Chapter, American Red 
Cross will be held the coming Sat
urday afternoon. April 21, acoord- 

I ing to announcement of Leo Baker, 
I county chairman.

The meeting will be held in the 
| district courtroom and the public 
is invited and urged to attend. 
The meeting is called for 4 p. m.

Election of officers and other 
business will be conducted, and re
ports from chairmen of various 
phases of Red Cross work in the 
county will be heard, and a finan
cial report, to include the recently 
held War Fund drive, will be pre
sented, Baker said.

Mrs. Lola Gammons resigned as 
secretary and Mrs. Faye Brown 
was elcted.

Members reported quite a lot of 
work done. Lots of strawberries 
have been set out

Mrs Vet Self was elected alter
nate delegate.

Mrs. Ada Thompson gave a very 
Interesting talk on “Two Way

D. F. SMITH WRITES FROM 
GERMAN PRISON CAMP

D. F. Smith, reported missing in 
action November 30, 1944. has
written his wife from a German 
prisoner of war camp. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Smith, 
o f Muleshoe. His wife and their 
children live at Floydada.

Progress Club
• Do you just belong to the club 

or are you an active member?”
This question was asked by Mrs. 

G. T. Maltby, at the Prgress home 
demonstration club meeting held 
in the home of Mrs. Carr April 17.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. Maltby, president.

Roll call was answered by an in
teresting note and advice on d if
ferent subjects.

plate to the following:
Mesdames A. Ellis, George Fine 

Joe Smith, L. A. Cor bell, Dan Ct.- 
Clalr, H Higginbotham. Glenn 
Willson, Truitt L Smith, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Day.

Next meeting will be April 25, 
with Mrs. Albert Ellis. The county 
agent is to be present. Meeting 
time is 3 p. m

Two very good pieces o f music 
were given on the accordlan by 
one of our visitors, Mrs. Nahler, 
of West Camp.

Mrs. Gross received the hostess' 
gift. Mrs. Slmnacher lead a game.

Refreshments o f pimento cheese 
sandwiches, carrot-pecan pie, co
coa, and coffee were served to 
two visitors and fourteen mem
bers, and several children.

—Reporter.

Wat8on Club
The Watson home demonstrat- 

tlon club met Wednesday after
noon, April 11, in the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Day.

Plans for the anniversary ban
quet were discussed and several 
minor matters were attended to 
and then a paper on "Tw o-W ay 
Menus” was given by Mrs. Truiitt 
L. Smith.

After adjournment the hostess 
served a delightful refreshment

Revival a Success
A good revival ended Sunday at 

the First Baptist Church in Mule- 
shoe, Rev. W. R. Homburg, pas
tor, reoprts.

This was In spite of extremely 
poor weather conditions. Rev. A 
C. Hardin conducted the preaching 
and D. C. Hamilton directed the 
song service.

—BUY W AR BONDS!—

Improving Farm
F. A. Kopplin, of Litchfield, Minn, 

has arrived to spend the summer 
in Bailey county and will be busy 
the next few months further im
proving his farm of 1400 acres 
near Stegall.

Last fall he put down an Irriga
tion well on his place, one o f the 
very few In that part of the county. 
A good supply of water was found 
at 180 feet and the well was drilled 
on down to 400 feet. A Fairbanks- 
Morse 80 horse power engine sup
plies power. If the present well 
proves to be all right, he will have 
another well drilled.

Mr. Kopplin has recently built 
a nice rock home on the farm, of 
native stone, and this house Is oc
cupied by the J. D. Slape family 
who rent the Kopplin land.

See Us for Complete Line of

Garden Seed “ ^ eess I’ve? just natura lly  
b ~cr courting cn a r;-w ccr as 
1 .-on as victory rolls around.”

)

t

Support the Boys in the Seventh 
War Loan

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

MILLSAP GARAGE
WELDING and PAINT SHOP

—  USED CARS —
Frank Kemp and Homer 

Muleshoe — Texas

We Sell Only

Certified Seed
Be Wise - Plant Certified Seeds. 

Ey-far the CHEAPEST and SAFEST  
in the long run.

H. D. King Grain &  Seed Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

GRAIN, SEED & FEED
We Appreciate Your Business

S. E. Cone Grain & Seed
■ w n j m m m m m m M n m w  >am •»> <e> m m m * * m m * v *

! PEANUT SEED
W e have the best grade of 

SPANISH SHelled PEANUT SEED 

— Treated or untreated for sale.

18c lb. untreated or 18l/%c treated.

The Government guarantees $160 
per ton for 70* Sound 

Meat Content

Phone 44 or 101 at Portales or write

McCASLAND ROASTERS
Portales —  New Mexico

t‘i‘- V  ,-j»o *

i
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C L A S S I F I E D
SANCHES, Hrrigated farma, dry 
farm, town property. Office across 
street from C. St T. Oarage. On 
Highway as you go into Portales. 
—NEW MEXICO LAND CO.
Q . W. Red wine and H. O. Butler. 
Box 28, Port ales, N. M. 12-8p.

FOR SALE—New Perfection table 
top range. Alfalfa seed. 1 3-4 ml. 
east of West Camp. T. C. Mose
ley. 16-2tp.

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED for 
Rawleigh Route of 1500 families, 
w rite today. Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TGD-533-SA, Memphis, Ten v  lp.

For Sale
F O R  SA LE — 2 business lots, 
well located. Same block  tele
phone office M orton highway. 
91 ft. front, 140 ft. deep, alley 
side and back. H. D. K ing Grain 
&  Seed. 13-tfc

SIGNS — J. E. MCWHORTER 4tfc

IDEAL Combination farm and 
Sheep and Goat ranch. 720 acres 
well watered and Improved. $25 
per  acre. Postmaster, Goldthwaite, 
Texas, Owner. 18-3p.

WANTED TO BUY—Oil Royalties. 
Bee S. E. GOUCHER. 11-tfc.

T  .W. BERRY ELECTRICIAN 
Located at Berry Electric Co 
Phine 98 48tfc

FOR SALE— 1 single bedstead, 
mattress and springs. See Mrs 
Earl Burrow, Cashway Gro. 16-ltp

FOR SALE—2 Butane bottles and 
regulators. Floyd Nipper, 3 miles 
north Muleshoe. l# -lp .

j . e . McWh o r t e r  
PAPERING AND PAINTING

ACROSS THE STREET NORTH 
OF COURT HOUSE.

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES.

Lambert Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 96 
Muleshoe, Texas

Je n n i n g s  F o o d  S
PHONE 99

TO R E I
WE DELIVER

Sugar, 10 lbs. - - - - - - - - - - - . . .  69c S
si

Preserves, Pear & Apri., 2 lbs 49c l
Crackers, 2 lb. Supreme, 32c °

F

Catsun. 14 oz. . 19c 3
Shortening, 8 lbs. Mrs. Tuckr, 1.55 8
Wheaties, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Tomato Juice, Libby’s, 2 for . 25c „
Kraft Dinner, _ _____ . . .  9c .
Super Suds . . .  23c J
Flour, Everlite, 25 lbs. . .

-  *

. „  115 i
Coffee, Max. House, lb. - . 35c 5

Steak, round, lb., ___ . . .  33c
Wieners, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
Pork Sausage, (Pure) lb. . . .  35c :
Lunch Meat, lb. _____ . 28c

-Bring US Your Eggs-
i

WHEN CAN I PAY
The Debt On My Farm?

This question is o f interest to every farm family

With present prices it doesn’t take long to accumulate 
enough to pay for a piece o f land. For this reason you should 
get a loan which can be paid in full at any time.

When you get ready to pay your Land Bank Loan all that 
you need to do is call at the local office with the money.

Western National Farm Loan 
Association

DA VID BATES,
Muleshoe — Texas

FOR SALE— 300 bu. Hybred Half 
& Half Cotton Seed. Extra good— 
$2.00 per bu! See Nell Rockey, at 
Muleshoe Motor Co. 16-tfc.

WANT TO BUY—4 or 5 ft. elec
tric refrigerator. W  H. Mann, In 
trailer house east of water tow- 

16-4tp.

FOR RENT—3 room house, on the 
Wilhite farm. Mrs. Carrie O li
ver. 15-2tp.

WHY NOT GET LOCATED NOW 
WHILE YOU CAN

—Have one of the best Irrigated 
Farms in Bailey County. 320 acres 
good house and outbuildings. New 
outfit complete Tractor, Cultivator, 
Planter, Go-devil, all new. Every
thing ready to go. Possession at 
once Has electricity, Butane. Pri
ced at $36,000 with evetything - it 
all goes.

—320 acres in Lamb County, irri
gated and modern house. Good 
outbuildings. $3500 irrigation plant. 
Can have possession now and land 
is ready to plant, already watered. 
This is one o f the best farming 
communities in the county. Close 
to Earth, just off hiighway. Pri
ced at $100 acre and is too cheap. 
Will take a nice home in Little
field or Muleshoe on this farm.

—Have a real good 3 bedroom 
house for sale and one 3 room and 
bath on 2 large lots for sale

—Have one of the best businesses 
now for sale, and is making mon
ey and will make you money, too.

Burkhead & McGee 
Realtors.

Muleshoe, Texas

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLIES
I,

Box 525 Phone 70
Muleshoe, Texas

We Have Just Received: — 1*
— A Few Bumper Jacks.
— All kinds of Pressure Plates 
— Most all kinds clutch hubs.
— Cheap pliers, and good *uns.
— Dual horns; Carburetors and Car

buretor kits - Universal kits - Ford 
Airplane shock absorbers 

— A fair stock of pistn rings - Sleeve 
Assemblies for tractors. — And lots 
of other things that you might 
want — Come in and look our stock 
over!

i

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Office in Court House 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner

Muleshoe, Texas 
Phone 97

RADIATORS For—
ARS, TRUCKS & TRACTORS

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

Complete Service Department
— Texas

IF YOU have "anything’’ yot

West Grand Ave., Clovis, N. M. 2tfc

House Moving
— Winch Work— 

E. K. Angeley

This Bank Will Be Closed

Saturday, April 21

r/t Observance of

San Jacinto Day

Please Arrange Your Business 
Accordingly

BONDS AND STAMPS MAY BE 
BOUGHT AT THIS BANK OR THE 

POST OFFICE <
r - - * ~

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit insurance 

Corporation

Watch
Repairing

Nice line of

GIFTS
DIAMOND RINGS 
SILVER AND GOLD 

NOVELTY ITEMS

The Jeweler
At Robinson’s Shoe Shop

DUAL
TRACTOR TIRES 

Size 7.50-40

EU BANK  
TIRE & SUPPLY  
Littlefield Texas

FOR SALE—300 bu Hybred Half 
& Half Cotton Seed. Extra good. 
$2.00 per bu. See Neil Rockey, at 
Muleshoe Motor. 16-tfc.

FOR SALE—300 bu. Hybred Half 
& Half Cotton seed. Extra good. 
$2.00 per bu. See Neil Rockey at 
Muleshoe Motor. 16-tfc.

— FOR SALE AND RENT -

1—F-20 4-row tractor, 2-row cul
tivator. .
1—AC Combine. 1 feed grinder. 
1—4-row knife sled and a cotton 
sled machine. All In good shape. 
—152 Acres o f  good red land, cash 
rent, 7 m iles southeast M orton. 
Texas; 4 room house, garage and 
3 large chicken houses.

IF you are interested in a deal 
like this, see—

EDWIN A. NEUTZLER
6 miles west of Enochs at once, 

immediate possession. 10-Sp.

FOR SALE—Butane refrigerator
and 2 good Jersey milk cows. A. R . ; 
Haley. 14-3p.!

M I L K
Is 85 pet. water*
— By making your 
cow drink more wa
ter, you can get 
more milk.

— Do that by feed
ing —

MULESHOE’S 
BEST BRAND  
SW EET FEED  

Mfd. and Sold by

JOHN’S 
Custom Mill

Muleshoe — Texas

FOR SALE—F-20 Farmall 1939 
model, complete overhaul, factory 
light system, new tires, 4-row 
equipment. A. D. Cumpton, 2 mi 
north, 1-2 west of Clovis. 16-2tp.

FOR SALE—A pump bolt action 
.22 rifle. See Troy Actkison, 2 1-2 
miles west o f  PProgress. 16-3p.

FOR SALE—Weaner pigs —See 
Troy Actkison, 2 1-2 miles west of 
Progress 16-3p.

‘42 Model U M -M  Tractor, good as 
new for Sale Brand new 4 row 
lister and planter, and cultivator. 
5 miles No. and 1-2 west o f Frlona 

A. W. Anthony. 15-2tp.

FOR SALE—UTU Moline 4-row 
tractor and equipment. Complete 
overhaul New radiator, new tires, 
starter and lights. Haney Tate,
5 miles north Clovis Air Base, Rt. 

12, Clovis, N. M. 16-2tp.

FOR LUZIER’S COSMETICS — 
'Perfumes and Hair Oil see Mamie
Xelton in t he Bart a n Store. 16-2/

LOST—Ford wheel. 7.50 tire. Lost 
[between Johnson farm and town 
p E. Wilemon. 16-lp.

IF-20FARMALL, 4-row planter, 2 
row cultivator. Single and dual 
tires, good shape. LlojM Carpen- ’ 
ter, Baileyboro, Texas, 6 mi. south-1 
west of Stegall. 15-2p

FOR SALE—Coal brooder, 500 Ca
pacity in good condition. Price— 
$15 See S. D. Clements. 15-2tp. |

FOR SALE—5 burner oil stove, 
also oil heater. W  B. Gollehon, j 
8 miles west. Rt. 2, Muleshoe. 15-2p. |

POULTRY KAISERS

j For Roup Cholera and Coccidiosis, J 
Worms and Disease Germs, feed 
QU ICK-RID Poultry Tonic In 
drinking water. QUICK-RID re- ■ 
pels all blood sucking parasites 
and is one o f the best conditioners j 
on the market. 15-12tp.,
—Guaranteed By Your Dealer-

FOR SALE

38 SECTION R anch -  has 500 
acres irrigated land. Water rights 
fully paid. Land sandy loam. A real 
buy, and priced to sell.

FARM of 500 acres, 236 Irrigated 
under government ditch, approxi
mately 2 sections grazing land.
7 1-2 miles from Carlsbad, on the 
school bus route. Six room m od
em  house, running water, Butane 
gas plant, 85 acres alfalfa, 120 
cotton, remainder row crop. Pos
session December 31st. Priced to 
sell. Landlord share of ferop goes 
with farm, v 1-2 alfalfa, 1-3 o f the 
other crops).

500 ACRES Irrigated land, qn ' 
highway. 75 acres alfalfa, 190 acres 
Residence and six tenant houses, 
cotton, remainder row and grain. 
Large silo, (Storage) bam. Water 
rights paid in full Soil sandy 
loam. This farm is priced to sell. 
Terms. *** v ,

Write

J. U. FALKE

Box 467, Carlsbad, New Mexico

-B u y  A WAR BOND TODAY!

GREEN

Clinic
Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

Mrs. Lulu GorreU, R, N.. 

(Office at Hospital) .

ELECTRICIAN
Dave Coulter

SPENCE 
RADIO SHOP

■ BUY MORE WAR BONDS ■

Muleshoe 
I0 0 F  No. 58

F ri. N ig h t 8 :3 0  City Hall

Dr. G. A. 
PITTMAN  

Chiropractor
Office Located First Dsor 

North of New Theatre • 
Adjusting ’ •..«»> 

Colon Therapy — Physio- 
Therapy — Hungarian Baths 

Mrs. Pittman — Technician

MULESHOE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Office In Court House 
Pat If. Bobo, Owner 

Muleshoe, Texas 
Phone W ‘

FOR PAIN
Chiropractic and Physiotherapy

— The results Are Lasting, the Treat
ment Is Harmless.

S. E. Goucher
Chii'opractor

Office Rear of Western Drug

DR. A. E. LEWIS
D E N T I S T

Office at rear of Western Drug

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

THE SHOP of friendly and 

expert Service

Lucille Cherry

Ready Pasted 
Wallpaper

— New Shipment Butane Hot Water 
Heaters.

—New Shipment of High and Low 
Back Rockers, with Springs

%  Furniture u s e d

— Bring’ Us Your Upkolstering.

McCormicks
Phone 170 Muleshoe, Texas

Clyde A. Bray, Sr.
LOCAL AGENT

Equitable
Life Assurance Society 

New York City

— Texas

— WANTED —  1
I To buy good Used Clothlni 
| Ladies’, men’s, children’s. We ,
1 subscriptions for any mag __
published. n

BARGAIN STORE ^
Next to Lane’s Barber Shop

| LANE’ S BARBER SHOP I

j YOUR PATRONAGE j
f ■ APPRECIATED j y

| Muleshoe, Texas [

— AUCTIONEER —
FARM — 2 Pet — LIVESTOCK 

Experienced and Dependable

H AN E Y V. TATE  /
CUovis, N. M„ R t 2. — Pho. 013F21

4 f


